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Net profit on limmnu-nt- ii:i.ii; "n
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MsIUKsj.MENTS.
Claim by death and matured endue,

im til 2 j,Ti7.m,I si in
Itlvnl, ml., mm 'lcr value, and uu the

iiiiiiH'. a.i'i,iHHii
Uncounted en in ineht vml matured
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Real In New York and Bo.tnii
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Market value uf alucka and bniidi It,
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Inlen-.- t ami t dtu nnij cni-.- :VI l.'i
premium rim and in vmwm of

Collin linn premium paid lu
adv.iii" ', $.-.- i'H I ll.i 00

I), firrri tl prm.uiii I,--
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KNCVl. I.Ol'KDIA.

AH I'jN'I'S ToSKI-Llliiall- Mont VhIii

WAN l')-;j- ) lili! Sln'.r Volume v.Tpti'il.'il

( AKI.E'HtN'S CONDENSED

EX (JVC LOP EI) I A
A W0Bi.11 of hiii mi.r.. ri.lli'flril tiifi'tl,! r in

One Vi uth". roiiuiiiiiii! ott-- ii, IfKrtnRM r. u
ht! biiiM Important mait. r. of Uit.Ti.i't in tin- - vmr:d.

Tin- - tiin-- t Ii.Iit. likI un'lul lini.k i'T r im
pilnl. r "Ti 11J ii'inoi'i lii'1 1'litir' lii-- I of I. urim,.
A lar.'"' Ii.iliii-o- ii "! k to voliiiiir, M.'i paj' pro
fiii"i'.y llliinruli (I. l'n r. f I .Vi. JuM pnilili. I,

and Uow tn it i'V"'i:t. i iitli Hitloii. Tim nvn
M"H"K of IT KIHi MlP' lrfrii to 'Wry Ajilil

hotak"' it ImiIiI only liy puWnptioii.
Til ,n" to ti. rouiu ailiirin f.ir

Di'Tt tivi' t In am und I'ltra
U. W. CAIll.KToS Jc 0., rulihfhi rn, N V C ty.

KAILK0AH!".
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gT. LOUIS, I. M.ttSO. uv.::
I

i limimii
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IKON MOUNTAIN RnriK
P

THAIS'. I.EH K AIHH,

Arkann- - andTix.ia Kipr.-- n II I". a.m. 1'm'y

Aiir.it K at A um.

Expn' - "' ' Jl:' ;.

Arc.iintimiUtinli 9'-'- V m. Dally
Ticket ntllic: No. Vi Ohln I.avci..

II. II Mil. lU'ltN, A.--. tit

TIXINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
.a.

Mi.
JJU

TIIK

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

St. Louis anil

The Oulv Tjino Hunniny:

9
irrom Cairo,

Makino Dikkct Connkction
VrlTlt

LIN ICS.

Tit A INI I.ltAVK Caiiio:
;t: 1 r it to. Mail,

Arrlvlim In St. l,oiilH.4ria.m.; (Tilcao,:mi p.m.;
C'otitiectltiii at, Odin and Bllliighnm for Clncm-Ball- ,

I.oulavllk', Indlmiapiilia and point Eat.

ll:l( tt.m. HI. IioiiIh ftml Wt'HtiTti
Kxiu'e, )

Arriving In Ht. l.tmla 7 :o: p. in., and cotim i tint!
for all polntH tt uat.

l:!Jt p.tn. l'ant Kx prcwM.

I.oiiIh and Chlcngn, arriving ut St. Lntllf
1U ;l(i p . m., and Chicago 7 :M a m

--4 iUO p. in. Ciiutiiittitt 1 Mx prHN.
Arrlvltii; at Cliiclinmtl 7:i tt.m.j I.oinavlllii 7:

a m. i ImllauiipoIlN 4:it a.m. I'nai'iierii by
tin train reach tliu above, point 1 to Mil
lit)C US In advance or any olhur roiitu.

tYrTlnt4: p. m. cxpreM haa I'UM.MAN
SI.KEPlNtl ( Alt Cutro tn Cinclnnail, wllliout
change, and through aluepcm lo St. l.oula and
Chicago.

Kant TTirTo Kast.
l),iL.L!nn(fivi1j H'1 ifothrotigli to I'.nal.
1 llnMII;J,l 1 em point without tny dolnv
caiiand by Siitnlav Inliirvetiliig, The Saturday tiHef-noo-

triiln friitn Cairo arrlvea In new York Monday
mornltiK at l(i::W. Thirty all hour In advancuiif
miy other route,

ftiflr-K-
or ihrotigh tlckola and further Information,

anplvat lllltiolK'eiilral llullrond Depot, cniro.
J An. tlOHNSON, J' II. .ION KS,

tlen. Southern Agent. Ticket Agent.
A.U. UAN8ON,0u. Bar-n- , Agent. Cblcngo.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.

EQUITABLE ASSUKANCB SOCIETY

Chicago.

DAILY TllATNS

EASTERN

DECEMBKU 111, H0.

From the undivided .iirplu. reversionary divl-il- l
lulu v. HI lo declared, available rill settlement nf
xr "i n n u nl pr in in in, to oniiumy part.cipatlng

poll! Il'll.
Tim viiliiiilinii of tin' policl"' outHtanilinK ha

i ii made mi tin' Aiin rn iin exprr i'iii'i! table,, the
hi fimni.irii oi tin1 Mil1"' iii.Ncw York.

U V. I'llll.l.ll'S,
.1 (..VANlbK. jAr.liiarlca.

Wr. tin- niideralgiicd, li.tvi', In pcrxm. car" fully
I'Saiiiini'il tin' in i .iiinti". hiI couhl-- d und examined

riciail tliu iict. of tin' nciciy. and curlily tlml
fur go. ng statement Hereof correct.

UK N N I ViTON K. KAMJUM'H,
.IAMKS M J1AI.STKI),
'I'lluM AN A I'IMMINS,
1IKNKY S, TKKIlhLI,,
.)M N M,( IAN K,

Hpi'i-lu- I'liiniiiliti of tin! hnard of Dlrrrtorn.
HppolMti'dtict. Ihni, to fXHiuloe tlm ann!'.
uml a. c iiiinti' at tin- clone of tlic uar.

Il'IAKlMjKJiIltK'TOltS.
Ilriirv H Hyd". .lohn Sfviart.
""t'ort'i' II Morgan, lonii ji woiii'i",

r T "ii'', Itotii rt l.i iim Kt'iini'dy,
llmrv A. ij r tu t hauiirv M lii'pi'w.

nrv K p h u l; . II tijainiii Williuriif on,
Wililmn II. Vvji, M Ali'x:iiidirt

Illinm A. k, WnliuiH W k klT.
nrk' r i i it (1 v . liay.
iiliiim (t. i.iinlii rt, K. Itouilmot t'o't,

llitirvli Mani'tird Thonia. A Ilnl'lii".
lum W. A i iimili r. invir'i' W. nrli lnn,
i.ry Titm II if.K.r,'.' (. Kl!i)f',

lioirni"" S. Y'liii'tL". .lo""! K Navtirrii,
lioiria" A ' iiiiimiti', .Inliii ) M ( '.'"k,

lloli.-r- t llli-- -, W. Whlt.'rlirlit.
mn 1. li. I." rl, Sl" .ll-- tl II. I'lll.llpl",
mi"'' M llaimi-d- m ii v Tnrri'j,

KfT'iri' I'ort'-r- (lirl'H ii I.anil'H,
i:ard W I. urn'. it, nlllHfl HolllH'K,

I' liaiid.ilpli. 'I h"'".flor' Wf.'tun,
.Viai.rwi T r i - k . Ali .iinl"'r 1. Irvin,
Inliii M'i w. 'I lii' Witt riiyii-r- ,

.'Iili.'l fir, "'li. I. mi Fit.','"'rulil,
vninin l llorrowi-- , William M. HfP.

V. Itiitli-r- . William Al'Xii'l''r.
II. M"'Wrt, !uiiiii"'l (i. 'ooilr:i.li

JA.Mi:s V. Af.IIX.VNDEH, Vice IWt.
amiki. ;niu:owi:, 2.1 Vie..- - iwi.

Mnlicul Eaniitii:rs :

W. Iitiiticrt, M. D IMw'il ( 'urfis. M. I).
.. V. Si iitt, Siin rinti inli'iit nt' Ag'rjurF.

N uili lL'p.irtnici)t.
lr U" artmrii htn-i'l- . I'bii at'i).

W. N. I'HAINE, General Munn-'- i r.

E. A. iil'llNETT. Affiit,
Cairo, Illinois.

KKICIAL DIRKaOUV.

City Olhcors.

Mayor -- N B. Thif tlcwood.
TruacuriT Kdward IKxoiiia.
( li J. Kol. v.
Co'iiini'liir Win. B. tiifln-rt- .

Marit.;i!- - .1 II. Huh iinh.
AUoriny WllJIuin Hctniriika.

HilAHIl ol il,IltKI!I.
Kri-- t Ward- - M..I llowlcv. fitrrSanp.
s,-- i.nd Ward - Maviil T. 'Llm .Kii-Tli- tr Hitikl"

V. rd KfliiTt Smith. B. K. Diaku
Knurl li W ard- -. harltn O. I'atlur, Adolpli Swo

Inula
V. ard -- T. W. Ilallldav. Eriifnt Ii. IVttlt.

County Otliccrs.

i ll" i.it .Im !.'e- - !. .1. Bak'T.
i irrint Cii'ia A. II Irvin.
Cmitiiy J'lil.-- i li. s. Vik uiii.
I oui.tr I n rk - s. J II iimn.

ounty Atlnrny .1. M liamrou.
Coutiiv Tr.'aur"r - Mtle W. Parker.
Shim! .Ji.ii ii lliiilu'e.
( ornii. r K K:tz'i ra.c.
Count v Coriiiin-i;oner-- W. ilalllday, J A.
(iihh. Samii-- 1 llrili-y- .

- u

TIIK MAIl.s.

num. I'KI.I YKKl "ipeti a III clou;"
h: in i m , sundnv h to H a. m

,1,i!i. v or.ler Ii. partni" m open at Ha. m.; cloaen
.' p. in.

I'lirnuh K'.T.pr.- Mall via 1 (to i t Central :l:
tn.

Mirli ippi (', utral KailroH'l i lime at !i p. m.
Cairo m d Bluff Throtii;i aud Way Mall

','i't'i a! p. m
W av M'.il via Il'itn.i- - ivntral. Cairn and Vln

;cii!n ami .M:.i.pi Central llailryad clne at
i. p. m.

Way Va.l fjr Narrow iaut;(! Railroad cloaca at
:. m.
Cairo and Evanavillii Hivcr Routo cloaca at S::J0

p. m. dahy (exu pt Friday ).

ciirnniKs.

M. E Fourteenth ntroct. betweenVKKICAN and Ce.lar at reel a : aurvlcea Sabbath 11

m. and 7:1" p. in ; Sunday School 1 ;m p. tn

f MH'KCH OF TIIK BEDKEMKR (Eplncopal)
.J Fourteenth treet; Sunday Morning prayera

lo ltd a. m.; evening prayer. 7:30 p. in.; Sunday
cliool ll :.'in a. m Friday evening prayer 7:.')0 p. tn.
I.IUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CIU'RCH.- -I

Breaching at 10::V a. m., :t p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath ' hool at 7::td p. m. Rev. T. J. Shorea,
Iiator.

AN Thirtei'iitli itreet; aervUeaIl'TIIF.H a. ni.; Suti'lay ac.huul j p. ut. Rev.
Knuppe, pator.

Klglith and Walnut atrccta;METIKHUST-Co-
r.

Subbath lil:.i a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wedneaday 7:30 p. in.; Sunday
School, ! a m. Key. Whlttakcr, putor.
I )Ui:sBYTEKIAN - Eighth treet; preaching on
1 Sahlmih at ll:im a. in. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
meeting Weiliieilav at 7:3') p.m.; Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Rev. B. V. 'ieor.'e, pntor.
CECUM) FHEKWIU, BAPTIST Flflectth
O tri'et, between Walnut and Cedar atrueta; air
vice Sabbath at 3 and 7:30 p. m.

OT. iIOSEl'll'SHRoiuati Catholic) Corner Croaa
o and Walnut treet; ervlce Sabbath 10:30a.
n. : Sunday School at i p. in. ; Veapvrs 3 p. in. : ter- -

ricea every day at S p. tn.

CT. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
O atrci't. and Walilngloii aveuue; aervlcea Sah-int-

H and 10 a. in. ; Veaper 3 p. m.; Sniulav School
i'- in. aer kea every day at S p. m. Ruv. Miislersoll

prlet.
XVOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEVI'KRANCIi CN-- ii

U' r,'k'iilr weekly ineetingii tn
hall ol the t aim Temperance Reform Club, ev

i'rvi hurday iH'icrnnon, at 3:30 o'clock. Jivury- -
..,.-.- invilt.ll III IIUl'llll,

I'llYSlCIANS.

QEOROE II. LKAC1I, M.D., ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment id urgii al dlHcaaea, and dlaeaiiea of women
and children,

Olllcc: No. in Eighth street, near Coiumerc.lul
avenue, Cairo, 111.

DKNTINTS,

I) U. E. W. W1IITL0CK,

Dutital Surgeon.
Omeu-N- o. l:ifi Commercial Avonuo, between

ltiglilh and Ninth SI ret

J)U. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFlt'E-Klu- hik Street, near Commercial Atenm.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY

NEW ADVKKTlSK.MKNT.s

futienra
Itfliinsr uml (Scaly Discuses, Sci'of'iiliuirf

Himittrs, riccis, Oltl Sores uml Mo-ciir- iul

All'ei tiiin.s curcil when till oth-

er human agencies Tail.

ThiTi-I- no liiimun ai'i'tii y i nn mi Hpi fililv.
and 11 onomli ully i (in- - liluiiil,

:li'ar tin: Complexion anil kln, ri'Htori! thi Hair
and cnri-o- ry of lu liiiii;. n ulv ami hi

Humor of tin. hkm, and liood ai tliu
f'llllrura ili'iui'dii-x- chuhIm iiig of ('Hilt um, tliu
k'n-a- t Miin cur"-- , Cuticuru !'.iii. an i;XiiiIhIIi-- , T,).
li't. lint ii and N mul Cutlcura

tin' WW li, in, d I'uiiOor.

SKIN JIl'MOIiS. MII.K Cltl'ST. ETC.
IKIN III'MUHS. Mia S K. Whipplo. Di'.'ntur.

MK'ti .writi'i" timt Iht Inn'. In ml ami purtHnf
In r lioily urn: iilinn-- t raw. 11. ad cnvi-- d withnnli aud inin i" MiiliTi-- aim tnrd

lU'itT- - I'l'riNanriilly curi-- hy CmP urii ltuni!-"li"'"- .

MII.K ritOT. Ml. r.owiTa.tldi'lititim ntri ut.
I Im innati. of hi-- iHi.-- i lilld, who ua
fiiri'd of iiiilkcnit.wl.ii h nMud all . dl. lor
twoyi ura: now a tini'.hi altlij hoy, h Ith a livnuliful
In ail of luilr.

TKTIKII UKTI1K IIAMiS... Klizithnth flurkl"y
l.lttli'ton, N. II , thuiikfullv pnii"- tin- - ( utinira
K' Hiidlup for iicuriMil tin' huinl, whiuli
bud nmliTi d tin m ulmo-- t un i. t.i Iht.

SCALD HEAD, ALOPECIA, ETC.
M'Al.Il II K A II- .- II. A. Knvmninl amlil.ir V W

J.ifcs If. i: , Mii'h.. war iupiI of nald
In ad of tilLt! yi'ara' iluratlou by thi C'n'.li lira I'i-i-

rillr
KAI.I.lNfi OK TDK HAUi. -- Frank A Il'iin.

Mi-a- Kir" Kninv li. lii.Htnn. wa i nr.-- of a'ope- -

a or falling or the hair hv th.- - Cutirura lii'inii-fin"- ,
wiiicn rnrnpli'ti'ly nnon d hi hair whi n all

mill hr v onld Inn' it.
IIAMUM Kr.- - Thoma I .".; il KrHiikf.ird Avii .

I'lil adclphla. afllicti'd with dandruff, which for
tciity year had roviTi'd hi caip with ral
one rpia'ttTiif an Inrh hi tliu kni-M!- . uin-- hy Ca-
ll" lira lirmi'dica.

t'litli-iir.- "I'lni-di- nr.' liv Wf'EKS
I'DTTKH. ( hrmit ami l)riii'i;lt, Wahlni-tu-

tri-- i t. HoKinii. and are for ale hy all ljrti?-giti-

I'rlcii of L'utli ura. a M" di' iinl .lelly. tnall
b'Hu. ru Cnt: lare Ikhn. Jl ; Cutlriira l!" -- olv-i

nt. tin- - new Blood rurifn-r- .! p.'r liottle t'utiru-r-
Medii inai Toilet Soup. !;.i rent t utirura i

inal Shavini; soap. 1.', cent; in lmr lor harbera
and large coiiuiii" r. ri cent All mailed Ireo on
receipt nf price.

Send f ir Um. trim i Tn atlne on the Skin.

SANFORD'S
KADIOAL CUIIE

For CATARRH,

'oinplete Treatment $1.00

Sancoiid'h liAtui al Ct hi:, Cataiiihial Soi
xvt ami Imi'Kovkii Isii.m.kr, wrapped in on
'Bckage. with full dlriTtioii. and old bv al
rui;i;it for one duliar. Ak for Sankhiiii'- -

ItAIUl At. I OI1K.
From the imple cold or iiif.iiei:zii to the rot

'!r;',', loiighing. and death of tin' enc. f meil
Taut.' and Heartim. thii;re it reiuedv i aupreme
!'oloiiou nmriiM accumulutiot: i. removi'l
he tir" nieinbraiif i d. f. i

(M)th.d and healed, tend and voice rleiired
iiicll. tufte aud and ront!:i;

'lolial rava.'i che keil. '1 hu. eiternallv and in
"rnallv, doe tin great economical
iora. iniantiy P iievimj am) p. niniiieiit Iv cur
tig tin' moM iiggravateil mul dangerou to'tm n
atarrh.

'icncral Aircnts WEEKS A I'OTTEl;
BOSTON. MASS

I'MKIIMKNTKU MAI.T.
Hop. 1'a.i-nv- ii and iron. Nu
imoi'tno like it lor the
lliooil, itriiinii. No v. - ami
I. uu.--- . Niw tie tor fum---

on- - :iki nei! hv il i nK".,
it'M'itv aii.l : pafnti.bitters I'n-'t- cure to" l.ivi-r- Kid-
ney ami r n irv dlllli uitii

Cntuf'.rt a n reti.'th at- - I'iiiihI, and
Nuring .Mot Iht I'iih-- and b.- -t me ilcinc
called -- Bltt !

" Sold . vivwhi re. MALT
I! Mi-- -.

(ilioCEUIES. BOOTS ANUslloES.

THE JiOSTOX STORE

STAIM..1-- : and FANCY'

G il OCE 1 1 I KS
Provisions, Green, Dried ami Ciuineil

Fruits, Queens, (Jlass uod
ami Willow ware.

HOOTS and SUOEkS

The Rest Rrand of Flour

always on hand.

TO 1 5 ACCOS.CIG A US, Etc
N. II. -- Country l'rodtice taken. All Order

promptly filled,

Cor. Washington Ave. andTcuth st.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS.

BANKS.

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo lllinoin.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OKFK'KHS:
W. r. HAt .I.tDAY', President.
II. I.. llALI.IDAY.
THUS. W. HALMDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
1. UTAATe TATMin, W. P. ItAI.I.triAT,
IIRNKY L. HAM.I1I4T, R, l. IHNNINI1HAH,

. D. WILLIAM!), BTKI'UIN Btltn,
H. II. 0ANI1I1I.

Exchange. Coin ami United States Bouds
"

BOUC1UT AND SOLD.

f.on1.ac"tl.d.reC,,1,r,'(l " 8cnr'l InKbtlBm...

MORNING, FEBRUARY 23,

LOCAL MATTER.t
Only two lump posts have bo for been

spoken for on Ohio Levee, where there
nhoulil Lu not less thnn six between St diml
to Fourteenth street. Tliu merchants
alonj,' the street hnve certainly some in-

terest in hnvinj; their premises well lighted.
Most of them live ilown in town ami ut

ui'ht ure nway from their storeB with no
one in particular to watch them. It wotiM
be (lesircdblo and certainly incrcn-- e

the Rifety of their property to
hnvo street linnps at regular diHtunctn.
Levee street needs to he lighted ns much

if nut more than any other street in

the city, because tirnt, it i.s the most fre-

quented ut uiojht by strangers nnd citizens
leav'w orcomingon bouts or trains, whose

condor, ''safety demands nUt. Sec-

ondly, it is tho first and only sight ot the
city obtained by passengers on boats lyiny
at our wharves, or passing by, upon whom

Levee street, well lighted, with its many

grand buildings, would make a very favora-

ble impression, which all friends of Cairo

must regard with'somo desreo of satisfur,- -

tion. Taking this view of it, all will admit
that it i.s very much to the general interest
of C'aiio and its citizens that the requisite
number of letup posts be erected along the
levee in accordance with the speticatiom in

the ordinance upon this subject and we

hope that, by the first of March, the posts

will be ready for lighting.

A week or ten dys ago the newspa-

pers and people of Alton were very much

exercised over a great equable between the
mayor and the council of that city, who

used some very strong language towards
one another, and now the "Alton Democrat"
has stirn d up another hornet's nest in its

attcu.pt to compel the board of school

directors to comply with the law of the
state requiring them to publish their pro-

ceedings in one or two of the newspapers
of the county. There are, we believe, but
comparatively few school boards in the

state that comply with the laws ot Illinois
in this respect, the Cairo board not except-

ed, and why this is so we cannot under
stand. Why school boards should consider
themselves privileged bodies and persist in

a wilful violutiuti of a plain law; and that,
too, in the face of a popular demand that
they should comply with it, we admit is

something that we cannot comprehend.
Our school board has, so long as we can

recollect, held its sessions in secret and

never attempted to inform the people of
the character of their proceedings, or the
state of public education in this city. That
they have been honest and competent and

attentive to their duties is questioned by no

one, and when it is considered that they

receive ne coinpsenation for their services

no one will say that they do not deserve

credit fur their devotion to the public
schools. Hut all these things do not justify
them in a glaring violation of a state law,

which requires them to publish an annual
reports in a newspaper of the city. For the

benefit ( f those who have doubts on this
point we quote the following from the Illi-

nois statute nf 1ST1 : Section eighty, chap-

ter 12:', page DTU, undet the head of "An-

nual Report" says, "the board of education
shall annually picpareand publish in some

newspaper or in pamphlet form a report of

the number of pupils instructed in the year
preceding, the several branches ol

education pursued by them, ot the

number of persons between the years of
twelve and twenty one unable to read and

write, ami the receipts and expenditures
of cttch school, specifying tho source-- of the
receipts and the objects of each expendi-

tures."

Ci.eaii bead and voice, easy breathing,
sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear-

ing, no cough, no distress. These are con-

ditions brought about in Catarrh by the use
of Sanford's Radical Cunt. Complete
treatment for 1 1.

LOAN EXHIBITION.

1. (iuartette, Coino where the lilies blow.
Mrs. Wright, Miss McKee, Mr. Hacker and

Mr. McKec.

2. Tableau, Murillos Madonna.
3 Trio, Sancta Maria Owen

Mrs. Lansden, Miss Pitcher and Mr.

4. Piano Solo, Transcription from "Robert
C. Diable"

Miss Rosa Goldstein.
5. Tableau.
0. Song, Esmeralda.

Mrs. William Winter.

7. Fan Brigade.
s. Piano Duet, Die Aventurer Lanner

Miss Edith Martin and Mrs. Lansden.
I). Tableau, Squire's School.

Old fashioned New England Dinner
from 12 to 2 o'clock.

II. Rich ardson, Sac and Fox Agency,
Indian Territory, says: The "Only Lung
Fad" has restored mo to health, anil I shall
be glad to recommend it to any one. See
Adv.

Eve.
When evo upon tho Hrst of men, tho apjilo

pressed with snecious cant,
Oh what a thousand pities then, that Adam

was uot Adamant,
Rut though by his (also stop, wn wore doom

cd, to life ot endless toil,
Que certain comfort wo can pet, to euro

liltcumatics, Eclcctric Oil.

l&U

I'EIJSONAILTIES.

Mr. I. N. Smith has returned from Com-

mercial Point.

Mis. E. Ji. l'ettit and children returned
from i'ltducah yesterday.

Mr. Egbert Smith, of tho thin of Smith
liioihi iH, has gone to New Orleans to at-

tend the .M tr. li (iras celebration.
M-j- Ilinkle, of the linn of llinkle,

Moore Jlinkle, has gone to Kentucky
and Tennessee in the htercst ol the firm.

Mr. John N. Giauber and wife, who were
married in I'aducah yesterday morning,
are visiting the family of Alderman E. Ii.
I'ettit.

Mr. nnd Mis. F. Kursmcyer arc comfort
ably settled in a hotel in New Orleans.
Mr. Korsmeyer is reported gaining steadily
in health.

Me-sr- s. It. f). Athertnn, of Villa Uidgc,
and William Towle, of Metropolis, Illinois,
were among the guests of the Hotel de
Winter yesterday.

A letter from Captain W. P. Wright,
dated at New Orleans, brines notice of a
steady improvement in his health since
starting on his southern trip.

Miss Ella Robbins will accompany Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Halliday and Mrs. W. I

Ilalllday and Judge Green and wife on
their trip to Mobile and New Orleans.

Messrs. Louis Ulock and Mr. Cook,
merchants of New Madrid, Missouri, were
in the city yesterday with a load of hides
and furs, which they intended to sell and
then continue on their way to the east to
purchase a stock of goods.

A WOIID FRO If THEBES.

Editor Bulletin.

This is court week; wonder if those poor
tellows, who have been "forthwithed" by
the deputy-sherif- nre at all reminded by
this, of the days they went courting their
sweethearts! I guess not, but rather think
that instead of building lovecastles in the

air, they build a great number of dams,
finished up with an n, especially those

whoe lot it was to be excused ; they being
outofjiocket (provided they had it) their
board bill and traveling expenses, besides
the loss of time. It may b3 right for a
state to require the attendance of ius

citizens at court without compensation, but
I don't believe it, us the state is abundant
ly able, I believe it to have no more right
to enforce gratuitous service than a private
citizen, lo require a jioor inati to tramp
twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles through mud

half leg deep, simply to tell him that the
lawyers have no use for him, and witlmut
the compensation of even a nickel, is alto-

gether too big- - n joke on our free institutions.
The news came here in the country that
one hundred and fifty persons were ordered
to be summoned, as out of one hundred
besides the regular panel, only live jurors
had been obtained. This certainly sp-uk-

well i. lie; intelligence and honesty
of tin: po.iple of our county, fur
8S the liw stands, or as it is
interpreted at courts, eligible juryman
on any important case is required either to
be a know-nothin- or a carel'urnolhitig ; of
coui.-i- ', a man that r ads the jiapcrs is

wholly unqualified. Mr. Editor, you and
your brethren of the press fraternity bad
better gie up your business entirely, for il

) ti keep on disseminating information,
knowledge ami news in the ratio you have
for the last decade, at the end of another
ton years, you can't pick one eligible jury-
man out of every hundred thousand people,
and our machinery of justice!?) would have
to Stop.

With your permission, Mr. Editor,
1 beg lief to submit tho following grave
and important question for the considera-
tion ol our legisl iture, viz: Is it better to
prohibit the working of all educational ma-

chinery schools aii" I printing (tresses, or so

to unit-m- l the law that a disinterested,
honest and intelligent citizen shall not be
refused as a jurorl Mkn'sciiknkrf.cnd.
Tiikbks, Feb. 22ml.

Druggists Heard From.
"Wu know the value of malt, hops, cali-say- a

aud iron composing 'Midt Bitters.' "

"Our lady customers highly praiso them."
"Physicians prescriblu them in this

town."
"The largest bottle and best medicine."
"Best blood purifier on our shelves."
"Our best people tako 'Malt Kilters.' "
"Sure cure for chills und liver diseases."

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the ago for all Nervo Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Ik you want to get rid ot pimples, boils,
tetter, ifcc, uso "Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists.

Parents who allow their children to
grow up with scrofulous humors bursting
from every pore are guilty of a great
wrong, think of them minted out ns
branded with a loathsome disease, nnd you
will readily procure them tho Cuticura
Remedies.

Itcliinif Piles Symptoms ami Cure.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly at
night, as if pin wormu were crawling iu ami
about the rectum; tho privato parts are
sometimes afTeclci I ; if allowed to continue,

NEW SERIES NO. 20G

very serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne'o Ointmeut is a pleas-
ant sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch, Salt
llheiim, Scald ileud, Erysipelas, Earber's
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price .10 cents, .') boxes for $1.2.").
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son, MO North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and elsewhere.

Swayne's Pills are the best for all bil-

ious disorders. They ward off Chills and
Fever. (1)

A Talking Picture-Boo- k.

Another novelty is iinnouncod a
talking met iire-boo- k for tho invention
of which Mr, Pram! of Sonnenberg,
Ciennany, has seeiired a patent. From
a contemporary we learn that tho book
"consists of a scries of pictures of ani-
mals, with apparatus for producing
sound in imitation of each creature rep-
resented. Opening the book, the illus-

tration is on one side of tho pago and
letterpress description of it on the pagn
facing. Thelext covers concealed me-
chanism, comprising bellows and whis-
tles of peculiar construction for imitat-
ing various voices. The bellows are
blown by pulling a button at the edge
of the jingo, tlm button bttlonging to tho
j)ieture on view being pulled to jiroduce
an imitation of the cry of tho animal
exhibited."

Scrap Bags.
It is a good phm to have pretty scrap

bags in hilling room, dining room and
bed room: they may bo ornamental,
and are certainly very useful. Since
trying this I have saved paper rags
enough to buy all tho new tinware
needed in tho house, and have occa-
sionally bought a broom also. Every
bit of cloth, every postal curd and cir-

cular that wouhf otherwise have been
put into the stovo ns not being worth
the trouble of a walk to the regular rag
bag, finds its way into-th- e little scrap
bag.

m - pan

Scenery on the Colorado.
The chasm of the Colorado river

scores with tortuous course through the
entire length of the Colorado plateau.
From :1.hm to o.OOO feet below tho
general level of the plain the river
wanders for hundreds of miles. For
sitxy-liv- e miles it runs through Marolo
canyon. The limestone walls, which
are "from 2,mh) to 4,500 feet in altitude,
are often polished to a high degree, and
are of many colors white, gray, pink
and purple, with saffron tints. At one
point there is a plain like a marblo
jiavement. polished and fretted in
strango devices, and embossed in a
thousand fantastic patterns.

An Anecdote of Prentice.
When George I). Prentice was editor

of the New England Review he made
some relloctiou upon the management
of a Sound boat, then commanded by
John Vamlerbilt, a brother of the Com-

modore. A writer in the Hartford
Courant says that Vanderbilt was so
offended that he called upon Prentice to
give him a thrashing. Prentice's office
was in the third story of tho building,
directly at the head of the second flight,
of stairs. Vanderbilt made his buisness
known, ami in less time than it takes to
toll it, found himself lying on the side-

walk in front of the door, lie soon pot
tip and went to his boat, swearing
vengeance. In his next issue Prentice
gave nn account. of the affair and invit-
ed Captain Vamlerbilt to call again
when he saw tit, at the .same time tell-

ing Captain Vanderbilt that he (Pren-
tice) weighed fourteen stone, used both
hands with equal dexterity, and swung
a pair of lists like tho halyard blocks of
nn East Indian schooner. Vanderbilt,
did not renew the quarrel.

Slightly Prevaricating.
Old Burly Willard was a wheelwright

by trade, and, though nn excellent
workman, was remarkable for his habit
of procrastinating, lie would promiso
ami then break bis engagement over
and oyer again with as little scruple
and as many "positively lasts" as a the-

atrical star." Having pledged his word
to a very urgent customer, for the third
time, he would have his cart done by a
certain day, Baity again failed to keep
his engagement, and, on tho arrival of
the owner tho cart was still unfinished.

"Well," says the customer, "you
hnvo got my cart done by this time, of
course?"

"Yes," said Baity, "I had done that
work and supjiosed it was quite ready
for you, when I discovered that I had
mailo a mistake a very unaccountable
mistake, -- that will put mo back a fort-

night,"
"Ah. indoocJV' said tho customer;

"what's the trouble ?"
"Why, you seo" M'd ,?arty with

jrravity, ami an air of extreme vexation,
"you ' ' have made a mistake I nev-

er made such a blunder before in my
life I have committed the ridiculous
mistake of making both wheels for the
same side; they aro both off wheels!"

'Is it possible?" said the customer,
who was thoroughly mystified, and
allowed Batty another fortnight to
finish the cart,

..a. .i i i

Tiik "London Hair Color Restorer"
is the most delightful article every In-

troduced to the American people and
totally different from all other hair re-- 1

storers, being entirely lreo from all
impure ingredients that render many
other articles for tho huir obnoxious.
Where baldness, or fulling of the hair
exist, or prematurely gruytiess, from

sickness or other causes, its use will

restore the natural youthful cob"", and

causes a healthy growth, cleansing im

scalp from all impurities, dsndriitr, etc.,

at the samo time a most pleasing: ami

lusting hair lresi..g, Iragrs'.tly per-

fumed, rendering c. '",r.
niakintf it an mdis-u'nsab- o

in toil,!t-As-

your tlrut'irist for London Hair Color

Restorer. Price 7.1 Cent a Itottle. (1)

Fresh oysters at A. T. DcBauu's, 5ft

Ohio Lcvcc.


